monday – friday: 8.00 am – 11:00 am
saturday – sunday: 8:00 am – 11:30 am

breakfast
french breakfast – prime cuts – local ham and cheese, danish pastry, croissant, baguette, jam, butter, juice, coffee or tea A: 1, 3, 7

czk 195

café palace breakfast – scrambled eggs with onion, bacon, roasted sausages, cooked sausages, beans in tomato sauce, roasted rural bread, butter, jam, juice, coffee or tea A: 1, 3, 7

czk 245

english breakfast – fried eggs, bacon, roasted sausages, beans in tomato sauce, mushrooms, white toast, selection of bread, butter, jam, coffee or tea A: 1, 3, 7

czk 245

american breakfast – fried eggs, bacon, roasted sausages, roasted tomato, rösti, pancakes with maple syrup, butter, jam, coffee or tea A: 1, 3, 7

czk 245

assemble your breakfast

czk 125 / czk 135

two eggs benedict with ham / salmon A: 1, 3, 4, 7

czk 115

ham and eggs from three eggs A: 3, 7

three scrambled eggs
with onion / bacon and herbs / smoked salmon A: 3, 4, 7

czk 45

danish pastry (2 pieces) A: 1, 3, 7

czk 55
czk 45
czk 75
czk 75
czk 85
czk 65

beans in tomato sauce

czk 95

three boiled eggs au glass A: 3, 7

basket with bread and butter A: 1, 3, 7

cooked sausages with horseradish and mustard A: 1, 7, 10

czk 105 / czk 115 / czk 145

omelette from three eggs of your choice with:
herbs, cheese, ham, mushrooms A: 3, 7

roasted sausages A: 1
smoked salmon A: 4

czk 132

small vegetable plate

sweet breakfast

czk 95

fruit salad
pancakes
with cinnamon sour cream / maple syrup and whipped cream A: 1, 3, 7

czk 125 / czk 125

porridge with forest fruit sauce A: 1, 7

czk 135

pancakes with forest fruit sauce and fresh fruits A: 1, 3, 7

czk 145

hot drinks
espresso

czk 62

vienna coffee (espresso, whipped cream)

czk 72

ristretto

czk 62

algerian coffee (espresso, eggnog, whipped cream)

czk 92

double espresso

czk 82

baileys coffee (espresso, baileys, whipped cream)

czk 92

espresso lungo

czk 72

irish coffee (espresso, jameson, sugar, whipped cream)

czk 92

cappuccino

czk 72

hot chocolate

czk 62

decaffeinated coffee

czk 72

selection of loose teas and infusions

czk 92

latte macchiato

czk 82

fresh ginger tea

czk 92

american coffee

czk 62

fresh mint tea

czk 92

prices are in CZK and include 15% VAT for food, non-alcoholic beverages and 21% VAT for alcoholic beverages / food and beverages contain allergens, for more information please ask your waiter

